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RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 Chiefs  Smith leads NFL with 119.2 rating. Has 12 TD passes with 0 INTs, Hunt has at least 100 scrimmage yards in all six games this yr 

2 Eagles Top the NFC with a 5-1 record, only loss was to the Chiefs in Arrowhead, Wentz 13 TD's and 3 Ints

3 Patriots Sitting atop of the AFC East with a 4-2 record, Brady 13 Td's, 3 Ints. Gronkowski 72 carrer TD's

4 Steelers  Steelers lead AFC North with a 4-2 record. Last week, Pittsburgh knocked off the previously unbeaten Kansas City Chiefs 19-13 

5 Seahawks They had a bye last week travel to New York to play the Giants coming off their first win

6 Panthers Carolina 4-2, Luke Kuechly suffered his third concussion in the last 3 years

7 Falcons Atlanta 3-2 after a disappointing loss to the Dolphins, Ryan 6 TD's and 6 Ints, he needs to play better

8 Broncos Coming off a home loss to the Giants, they need more production from the offense, the defense has been legit the last couple of years

9 Rams Rams won for just the third time east of the Mississippi River in last 11 games. 

10 Redskins Washington coming off a bye to host the 0-6 49ers

11 Texans Watson has 15 passing TDs, the most ever by a rookie in his team’s first 6 games of a season.

12 Cowboys One of the more disappointing teams to start the season

13 Vikings Keenum has played well as a game manager.

14 Lions Detroit hanging around at 3-3, gave up 52 points last week to the Saints.

15 Packers Losing a couple starters on the O-line, no problem but now  A-Rod is done for the season. It's the Brett Hundley show now

16 Bills Coming off a loss to the Bengals, solid wins vs. Broncos and Falcons, pleasant surprise in the AFC east

17 Cardinals Healthy Humphries and Boone on O-line helped AP get 134 yards and 2 TDs in debut.

18 Jaguars Lost another home game to the Rams, It’s been nearly 10 months since the Jacksonville Jaguars won at EverBank Field

19 Saints Saints defensive three TD's last week, tied for fourth with nine turnovers

20 Titans

21 Ravens Baltimore has been up and down thus far losing to the Bears last week 27-24, injuries mounting up 

22 Jets They lost the Patriots last week, had a lead after the first quarter. Bowles deserves an extension.

23 Chargers They finally won a close one, edging the Raiders 17-16.

24 Buccaneers Another road loss for  Tampa, Winston is nursing an AC joint in his throwing shoulder.

25 Dolphins Cutler looks like he's still retired.

26 Bengals Cincinnati has won two in a row Browns and Bills, yes they count.

27 Raiders Shaky running game and defense has taken a step back

28 Colts Brissett could be a starter on at least five teams in the league -- he's shown improvement since Week 1

29 Bears Howard and Cohen a good 1-2 punch to take pressure off Trubisky

30 Giants Good start-to-finish road win over Broncos despite missing their top three receivers.

31 49ers Hoyer was benched in favor of third-round pick  C.J. Beathard

32 Browns Hue Jackson 1-21 in his last 22 games, they are going back to second-round pick Kizer, who has struggled big-time


